
Employment Application for Indian Run Landscaping II, LLC 

P.O. Box 486  
Mountville, PA 17554 

717-285-2750 
Info@IndianRunLandscaping.com 

 
Name:               Date:        
 
Address:        
 
 
Email:           Phone #:       
 
Social Security #:       
  
 
Position(s) you are applying for:       
 
 
Desired Pay Range:        
 
 
How did you learn about Indian Run Landscaping and this opening?       

  

Are you currently employed? If yes, where? Why do you want to leave your current job?  

      

 

Why would you like to work for Indian Run Landscaping and how do you see this job fitting with your career goal?  

      

 

 

Would you be able to commit to working full-time (40 or more hours/week) for a full season? (March-December)  

      

This is a seasonal job; do you see any personal problems with that?       

 

Do you see this being a job where you would work for more than one season?       

 

Do you have a high school diploma or a GED?       

 

mailto:Info@IndianRunLandscaping.com


List any skills, education, certifications, or specialized training that you possess that relates to this position. 

      

 

 

 

Please check all landscaping and lawn care equipment you have used? 

       String trimmer 

       Backpack blower 

      Zero-Turn mower 

      Compact tractor 

      Skid steer loader 

      Chainsaw 

      Chipper 

      Stump Grinder 

      Tamper and Compacter 

      Others, please list:  

 

 

What personal qualities do you possess that would be helpful in this position?  

      

 

 

The job requires some driving; do you have a current driver’s license?       

 

Do you have experience driving small dump trucks?       

 

Do you have experience pulling and backing trailers?       

 

Please check your driver’s license and mark the correct license class.       Class A         Class B         Class C 

 

Is your driver’s license free of any accidents or citations for the past 3 years?       



 

Do you have any physical or medical conditions which will prevent you from qualifying for a DOT Driver’s Medical 
Certificate?       

 

Do you have a vehicle or reliable transportation to and from our shop (465 Stehman Church Rd., Millersville, PA.) or to 
job sites as required?       

 

Have you ever been convicted of a crime?       

 

Go over the job description. Are there any areas that would be a challenge for you?       

 

When would you be able to start?       

 
 
Work Experience:  
Please list your last 3 employers. 
 
Employer 1:       

Phone Number:       

Email Address:       

Period of Employment:       

Reason for leaving:       

May we contact this employer?       

 

Employer 2:       

Phone Number:       

Email Address:       

Period of Employment:       

Reason for leaving:       

May we contact this employer?       

 

 

 

 



Employer 3:       

Phone Number:       

Email Address:       

Period of Employment:       

Reason for leaving:       

May we contact this employer?       

Comments:  
Include explanation of any gaps in employment.  
      

 

 

 

Personal References: 
Please list 3 persons not related to you who have known you for at least 3 years who we can contact for references. 
 

Reference 1:       

Address:       

Phone Number:       

Relationship to you:       

 

Reference 2:       

Address:       

Phone Number:       

Relationship to you:       

 

Reference 3:       

Address:       

Phone Number:       

Relationship to you:       

     


